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ABSTRACT
Cognitive Radio (CR) is considered as a promising solu-
tion to improve wireless spectrum utilization. Moreover,
through optimization frameworks, Radio Resource Manage-
ment (RRM) procedures are designed to enhance the effi-
cient utilization of resources in CR networks. To face this
issue in a holistic perspective, the RRM solutions should
take into account not only the optimization task but also
their impact on the design task. Thus, in this paper, a
system architecture of a novel RRM is proposed for CR net-
works. In particular, it is fundamental to construct flexible
systems to work across heterogeneous systems and help re-
alize their full potential. Therefore, in the proposed system,
heterogeneous Primary Users (PUs) with multiple features
and variable CR demands are considered. A Radio Envi-
ronment Map (REM) is used to obtain the required PU fea-
tures, which are exploited to improve the adaptability in CR
networks and, thus, to design an efficient Cognitive RRM.
The functionalities of the network elements are described in
detail, along with the message exchange to carry out the
resource management.
Index Terms - System Architecture, Radio Resource
Management, Cognitive Radio Networks
1. INTRODUCTION
The wasteful static frequency assignment, fixed radio func-
tionalities and architectures associated with current wire-
less systems have limited the achievable spectrum efficiency.
Cognitive Radio (CR) is an intelligent device aiming at the
efficient spectrum utilization and it can be exploited to over-
come the limited spectrum efficiency of the classical wireless
systems. Specifically, spectrum utilization can be signifi-
cantly improved by allowing CR users to access the unused
spectrum resources of the Primary Users (PUs). Addition-
ally, CR has to vacate the spectrum band as soon as a PU
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is detected in the same band to avoid interference towards
PU.
The spectrum efficiency can be further enhanced through
a Radio Resource Management (RRM) strategy. In fact,
in wireless communication systems, RRM is the key control
functionality that enables the efficient utilization of limited
radio resources by developing optimization frameworks. As
a result, combining a smart RRM optimization framework
with the spectrum awareness and frequency agility of CR
users, more efficient and flexible spectrum utilization can be
achieved [1].
However, in existing Cognitive RRM frameworks, such as
[3], [4], the authors are narrowly focused on the optimiza-
tion task, and lack a holistic perspective on the problem
[2]. To address this issue it is fundamental to consider the
problems faced when designing RRM strategies and also how
these RRM solutions impact on the design task of the system
architecture [2].
Thus, in this work, after describing the scenario and problem
statement of our Cognitive RRM solution [6], we detail the
proposed system architecture, showing the network entities
along with their functionalities.
Specifically, in [6] we exploit the opportunities provided by
the heterogeneity of different PUs, also called PU types in
the following. In fact, in existing Cognitive RRM systems,
such as [3] and [7], all PUs’ signals are observed as signals
of higher access priority to spectral resources regardless of
their type. Grouping these signals into a single abstract
utilization category removes some PU information regard-
ing specific features, such as PU allowable interference level,
bandwidth and activity pattern, which can otherwise be ex-
ploited by the RRM system. The PU features have different
values depending on heterogeneous PUs. In [6], the existence
of a specific PU type influences the amount of available ca-
pacity for CR users. After calculating the available capacity
of the CR network, the RRM regulates the sharing of avail-
able capacity among CR users. In particular, a cluster of CR
users that share the same available resources is formulated
around each PU type.
This paper presents the system architecture for the proposed
Cognitive RRM [6], detailing the functionalities of the net-
work elements and the messages exchange among them to
carry out the resource management. Moreover, in this work,
we use a Radio Environment Map (REM) to obtain the re-
quired geo-localized spectral activities, policy information,
and other RF environment information useful to estimate
the available network resources. The REM, supported by
CR network, is envisioned as the large scale navigator for
CR users. It provides cognitive services to the associated
internal networks as well as a useful awareness of external
networks such as PU systems. REM covers multi-domain
environmental information, such as geographical features,
available services, spectral regulations, location of various
entities of interest, i.e. radios, reflectors, obstacles, plus ra-
dio equipment capability profiles, relevant policies and past
experiences. The REM information can be updated with ob-
servations from CR users and disseminated throughout CR
networks.
The main contributions of this paper are:
• The Scenario and problem statement definition for the
proposed Cognitive RRM. In the considered scenario,
there is no direct coordination between PU and CR
networks. Therefore, CR users access the spectrum
in an opportunistic manner depending on the infor-
mation provided in the REM, such as geo-localized
PU spectral activities, to estimate the available net-
work resources. The objective of the Cognitive RRM
is to maximize the spectral resource utilization. This
is equivalent to minimize the difference between the
total available capacity and the achievable CR data
rates while satisfying CR demands and interference
constraints.
• The System architecture of the Cognitive RRM, which
is composed of the CR centralized entity and several
CR users, with their specific functionalities, i.e. ac-
quiring the measurements from the environment, col-
lecting and storing sensing data, constructing REM,
exchanging control information, and coordinating the
RRM. After defining the functional blocks, we will
present the interfaces between them along with their
message exchange to obtain a flexible resource man-
agement.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: Sec. 2
presents the scenario and problem statement. Sec. 3 de-
scribes the proposed system architecture, emphasizing the
system requirements and the functionalities of the network
elements. Sec. 4 details the interfaces between the func-
tional entities. Sec. 5 describes the protocol and messages
sequence chart to realize the proposed Cognitive RRM, and
finally Sec. 6 presents the conclusions.
2. SCENARIO AND PROBLEM STATEMENT
In this section, the considered scenario of Non-coordinated
Spectrum Access between PUs and CR users is described.
In this scenario, there is no coordination between PU and
CR networks. Therefore, CR users access the spectrum in
an opportunistic manner depending on the information pro-
vided in the REM, such as geo-localized spectral activities,
which are used to estimate the available network resources.
Here we consider a Cognitive RRM design [6] that takes
into account heterogeneous PUs with different spectral fea-
tures. By exploiting these features, the RRM framework can
improve the efficiency of spectrum sharing in CR networks
and, thus, enhance their capacity. In this context, the RRM
calculates the available capacity of the CR network based
on the different existing PUs. After the detection and clas-
sification process of heterogeneous PUs, the useful features
are provided by the REM, such as the PU bandwidth, the
allowed interference and the activity pattern, valid for the
geographical area where CR users operations are carried out.
These PU features are used to calculate the available capac-
ity for CR users. The RRM control mechanism regulates
the sharing of the total available capacity among CR users
in accordance with their variable data rate requirements. A
cluster of CR users that share the same available resources
is formulated around each PU type. In particular, the pro-
posed RRM will identify different PU types with their as-
sociated CR clusters by exploiting REM information. Note
that clusters are not determined by the location of their CR
users but by a specific PU type.
The Cognitive RRM consists in an optimization framework
that aims to minimize the difference between the available
capacity and the achievable data rate while satisfying CR
demands and interference constraints. The RRM is com-
prised of two stages:
• RRM step 1: RRM assigns CR users to their appro-
priate clusters based on the demands of CR users and
available capacity in the cluster (Admission Control
Policy);
• RRM step 2: RRM allocates the required resources,
in terms of transmission power, time and bandwidth,
for the newly assigned CR users to the cluster based on
Orthogonal Frequency Division Multiple Access (OFDMA)
technique.
As shown in Fig. 1, different PU types with their associated
CR clusters are identified. The network is composed of CR
users and a CR centralized entity, which can be located in a
CR base station (BS). Specifically, the CR centralized entity
is responsible for collecting sensing data, constructing REM,
and coordinating the RRM. It is composed of:
• the REM Manager, which has the data elaboration
functionality for processing the measurements to con-
struct the REM,
• the REM Storage and Acquisition (SA) unit, which
acquires sensing data from CR users and saves it as
a local database. Also the REM, built by the REM
manager through the data processing, is stored in the
REM SA.
The REM is then used by the CR centralized entity to per-
form the resource management.
The scenario illustrated in Fig. 1 shows three types of PUs,
e.g., WiMax, LTE and IEEE 802.11. These PU types form
three different clusters of CR users, which can overlap in
space as can be seen in Fig. 1. Specifically, the measure-
ments obtained by CR users are collected in the REM SA
and processed by the REM manager to detect and classify
the existing PU types in the considered geographical area.
The detection and classification process [5] used is not de-
tailed in this paper because it is out of the scope of this work.
After the classification process, the REM manager updates
Figure 1: Proposed System Architecture
the REM with the identified PU types and the associated
features: bandwidth, allowable interference level and activ-
ity pattern. These features are useful for the calculation of
the available capacity in a given cluster, as explained in [6].
Also, CR users that share the capacity of a cluster can have
different QoS. Fig. 1 considers two types of CR QoS, named
CR QoS 1 and CR QoS 2 respectively.
3. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
As shown in Fig. 1, the proposed CR network is infrastructure-
based with a CR centralized entity that coordinates the re-
source allocation for CR users. Before describing in detail
the system architecture, in the following we summarize the
useful data stored in the REM SA.
3.1 Information/data model
The REM SA stores sensing data plus other information
useful for the RRM process. Specifically, the REM SA stores
three types of information:
1. Information about CR users, including location infor-
mation and type of detection. In this context, the
cyclostationary feature detector is used because it is
able to detect and classify heterogeneous PUs.
2. Raw data measurements, i.e. sensing information sent
by CR users to the CR centralized entity. In particular,
measurement data depend on the employed detector.
The maximum of the autocorrelation function and the
interval time in which this maximum is detected [5]
are the type of information stored for the considered
scenario.
3. REM, built after the data processing of the REM man-
ager. More details on the REM construction will be
provided in the following sections. The data stored in
the REM are the features of heterogeneous PUs and
the propagation features. Specifically, after receiving
the sensing information about the detected and clas-
sified PUs, the REM manager extracts the PU fea-
tures, which will be used to efficiently allocate radio
resources among CR users. The values of these fea-
tures are specified in different PU standards, and they
are briefly summarized as:
• PU allowed interference levels (to calculate avail-
able capacities and to adapt CR transmission power);
• PU activity patterns (to calculate available ca-
pacities and to adapt CR transmission time);
• PU bandwidth (to calculate available capacities
and to adapt CR bandwidth);
• propagation features, such as the propagation fac-
tor, (to calculate CR transmission power).
This information is valid for the geographical area where
the operations of CR users are applied. These PU features
stored in the REM are used in the Cognitive RRM frame-
work to coordinate the sharing of radio resources among CR
users.
3.2 System Requirements
In the considered scenario, i.e. non-coordinated spectrum
access between PUs and CR users, the entire management
process is based on the CR centralized entity. Thus, the CR
users have to be located in the transmission range of the CR
centralized entity and vice versa for two reasons:
• to send sensing information to CR centralized entity,
• to receive REM information from the CR centralized
entity (e.g., CR clustering information and power-frequency
allocation information).
Moreover, there is a number of functional requirements at
the REM SA and REM manager, which are necessary to
manage the complexity of resource allocation. These re-
quirements basically consist in knowing a set of measure-
ments and information needed by the processing and alloca-
tion algorithms in RRM (e.g., utilized bandwidth, allowed
interference, PU location).
3.3 Functionalities of the Network Entities
As shown in Fig. 1, the network is composed of CR users
and a CR centralized entity, which require a number of func-
tionalities to carry out the RRM procedure. The following
Fig. 2 shows in detail the functionalities of each network en-
tity. In particular, the grey CR base station and the yellow
and purple CR users are the CR network elements of Fig.
1, while the blue boxes represent their functional blocks.
Moreover, Fig. 2 shows the interfaces among the different
entities, which will be described in the following Sec. 4.
Going into detail, CR users are the network entities with
the sensing functionality, so they represent the measurement
capable devices (MCDs) responsible for acquiring the mea-
surement information from the environment. In particular,
the CR users utilize a feature detector [5] able to detect and
classify heterogeneous PUs. This information about differ-
ent detected PUs is sent to the CR base station through
the air interface (Itf A). The CR base station is the entity
that collects sensing data, constructs REM, and coordinates
the RRM. In particular, the BS functionality responsible for
collecting the sensing data from CR users is the REM Acqui-
sition unit. This unit also sends the registration information
from CR users to the REM manager and the measurement
requests from the REM manager to CR users. The interface
in charge of communicating between the REM Acquisition
and the REM manager is the interface REM manager-REM
acquisition (Itf MA). The REM manager is the core func-
tionality of the BS because it is able to build the REM us-
ing the sensing data coming from the REM acquisition unit.
The REM is thereby sent to the REM storage for the saving
process and to the REM RRM for executing the resource
allocation. The interface REM manager-REM storage (Itf
MS) is responsible for the exchange of control information,
such as read and write messages, and data messages be-
tween the REM manager and the REM storage, while the
interface REM manager-REM RRM (Itf MR) is in charge of
exchanging control and data information between the REM
manager and the REM RRM in order to obtain an efficient
management of the radio resources among CR users.
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Figure 2: The functionalities of the network entities
to carry out the Cognitive RRM procedure
4. INTERFACES BETWEEN THE FUNCTIONAL
ENTITIES
As shown in Fig. 2, the functional entities communicate
among them through specific interfaces. Through these in-
terfaces, several types of messages are exchanged. Fig. 3
depicts a message exchange process between the functional
entities to carry out the RRM procedure. These interfaces
are described in details in the following.
• The air interface (Itf A) is the interface between
the MCDs, i.e. the CR users, and the REM acquisi-
tion unit. As shown in Fig. 3, this interface is used to
exchange both control and data messages. The con-
trol messages are registration messages and measure-
ment requests, while the data messages are raw mea-
surement data from CR users and measurement report
from the REM manager after the data processing, i. e.
the built REM.
• The interface REM manager-REM acquisition
(Itf MA) is in charge of sending control and data
messages between the REM acquisition and the REM
manager. Fig. 3 shows that the control messages on
this interface are the registration information that the
REM acquisition receives from the CR users and sends
to the REM manager, and the measurement requests
from the REM manager to the REM acquisition after
the REM quality check. The data messages exchange
consists in sending the raw data from the REM acqui-
sition to the REM manager for the data processing,
and in sending back the built REM, i. e. the measure-
ments report.
• The interface REM manager-REM storage (Itf
MS) is responsible for the exchange of control mes-
sages between the REM manager and the REM Stor-
age, e.g. read or write messages, and for the data
exchange, e. g. the information of the REM built by
the REM manager and sent to the REM storage for
the saving process.
• The interface REM manager-REM RRM (Itf
MR) is used to send the measurement results, after
the data processing of the REM manager, to the RRM.
As shown in Fig. 3, the obtained REM is exploited for
the resource allocation among CR users, which con-
sists of two steps: the allocation of CR users to clus-
ters and the allocation of resources to CR users inside
the clusters, in terms of transmission power, time and
bandwidth. More details on this process are given in
[6].
5. MESSAGE SEQUENCE CHART
The proposed RRM architecture requires specific interac-
tions among its components. This interaction is defined by
a number of message exchanging mechanisms. The REM
SA deals with two types of messages: the first ones are ex-
changed with REM manager through Itf MS and Itf MA
interfaces, and the other types of messages are exchanged
with CR users through Itf A interface.
The messages exchanged between REM SA and CR user are:
• Registration: This message is sent by the CR user to
provide CR user-related information such as data rate
requirements.
• Measurement Request: Before every resource alloca-
tion cycle, the REM manager polls a set of CR mea-
surements through a measurement request message with
specific measurement types such as interference and lo-
cations.
• Measurement Response: This message is the CR user
response to the measurement request message.
• Configuration: This message is sent by the REM man-
ager to assign the CR user with the allocated resource.
Similarly, the messages exchanged between REM manager
and REM SA are:
• Update: This message is provided by the REM SA
upon changes occur in their database contents or as a
response to some report messages.
• Report: The report message is sent by the REM man-
ager to trigger some processing tasks such as PU ac-
tivity estimation.
Fig. 3 details the message exchange between different func-
tionalities to carry out the RRM procedure. In Fig. 3,
the REM acquisition and the REM storage functionalities
are merged together in the REM SA module. Going into
detail, the CR users send their registration information to
the REM SA. In particular, only the REM acquisition func-
tionality of the REM SA is involved in this step, sending
the received registration information to the REM manager
to update the number of CR users involved. At this step,
the REM manager reads the stored information in the REM
storage through the Itf MS interface and carries out the
REM quality check to evaluate the need of new measure-
ments. Thus, if it is necessary, the REM manager requests
new measurements to the REM acquisition through the Itf
MA interface, which collects the sensing data from CR users
through the Itf A interface. Specifically, the REM acquisi-
tion sends the measurements’ requests to the CR users first,
and then it receives the obtained measurements from them.
After that, the REM acquisition forwards these data to the
REMmanager through the Itf MA interface, which processes
the data to build/update the REM. The REM manager ex-
tracts the features of heterogeneous PUs from the sensing
data, and uses these features to build the REM and to calcu-
late the available capacity for CR users. This information is
essential for the RRM process, which is the final goal of the
proposed framework. After the processing, obtained data
are stored in the REM storage through the Itf MS inter-
face and are sent to the CR users by the REM acquisition
through the Itf A. At this point, the CR users can adapt
their transmission parameters accordingly, as explained in
[6], and the RRM procedure is carried out through the Itf
MR interface. Fig. 3 shows the two steps of the RRM: the
allocation of CR users to clusters, and resource allocation
inside the clusters, in terms of transmission power, time and
bandwidth, as detailed in [6].
6. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a system architecture for Cognitive RRM has
been developed. First, we described the scenario and prob-
lem statement in details. In particular, the key point of
the RRM approach is the exploitation of multiple features
of heterogeneous PUs, stored in a REM, and variable CR
rate demands for the efficient utilization of spectrum re-
sources. Then, we defined the requirements of the system,
and the functionalities of network entities were fully ana-
lyzed. Moreover, we presented the interfaces between the
functional blocks and the protocol for the message exchange
in order to carry out a flexible and efficient Cognitive RRM.
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